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C-SPOT RUN
Industrial Strength

Carpet Spot Remover

Product Data

Dissolves and Removes
Stains From Woven and
Non-Woven Surfaces
Caused By Coffee, Tea,
Urine, Fruit, Grass, Dirt,
Washable Inks, Grease
and Oil

Helps Protect Against
Formation of Mildew and
Odor

Works Fast on Wet and
Dry Spots

Contains No Chlorinated
Solvents

Safe on Colorfast Fabrics
C-SPOT RUN is a water-based
product which can be used to
remove water-soluble and oil-
soluble stains from carpet,
fabrics and the like. Carpets
and upholstery stay cleaner
longer as the formulation will
not leave soil-attracting
residues. C-SPOT RUN is ideal
for all food and body oil stains
that no other cleaning product
can touch.
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APPLICATIONS

C-SPOT RUN is a broad spectrum spot
remover for carpets, fabrics, upholstery and
laundry. It containsa formulawhicheffectively
removes stains caused by greases, oil, water-
soluble ink, grass, blood, vomit, coffee and
tea, make-up, liquor, chocolate, milk, grass
and other tough stains.

This unique water-based product can be used
to remove water-soluble andoil-soluble stains
from carpet, fabrics and the like. Carpets and
upholstery stay cleaner longer as the
formulation will not leave soil-attracting
residues. C-SPOT RUN is ideal for all food
and body oil stains that no other cleaning
product can touch. With C-SPOT RUN, there
is no harsh scrubbing required and no waiting
for the cleaning action to begin. C-SPOT
RUN contains a special enzyme package to
quickly break up and remove stains, grease,
oil and grime from woven and non-woven
surfaces. Use C-SPOT RUN for routine or
emergency maintenance in hotels, motels,
hospitals, office and institutional buildings,
and anywhere there is carpeting.

DIRECTIONS

Where to use: Use on carpet and upholstery
soiled and stained by pets, food spills, dirt,
water and other stain-producing elements.

Prior to cleaning: As with all carpet care
products, test for colorfastness in an obscure
area before general application.

1) Spray stained area; cover the stained area
completely.
2) Wait 1-2 minutes; blot gently with a clean,
damp,colorlessspongeorcloth. Rinsesponge
or cloth with warm water. Repeat application
and cleaning until carpet is clean.
3) Blot excess moisture from carpet with a
clean, dry, colorless cloth.

TECHNICALDATA

Composition: Natural
enzymes

Type: Spot remover
pH: 11.5 - 12.0
Solubility: Complete
Color: Clear
Fragrance: Mild

Precautions: No carpet cleaner can
remove all stains. Certain stains
cause permanent discoloration even
after cleaning.


